
Save the Date!Save the Date!
 
On March 13, 2019 from 11am-1pmMarch 13, 2019 from 11am-1pm at the Arconic
Corporate Center, Alcoa Pgh FCU is having its AnnualAnnual
MeetingMeeting! See our website for more details and to enter for
the mail-in raffle if you can't attend.

We're excited to chat with our members and raffle off great
baskets:

Nespresso Machine & accessories along with a Asus
Smartwatch for Android
Roomba with an Echo Dot & other home goods
42" Smart TV
Beautiful Spring Lottery Wreath (door prize)

Really like the baskets? Members can get extra tickets by
bringing a non-member with them or by liking us on
Facebook/Twitter. Non-member and members can enter for
the door prize. We hope to see you there!

 

Bill Consolidation Special StillBill Consolidation Special Still

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Credit UnionCredit Union
ClosedClosed

-Feb 18th: Presidents 'Presidents '
DayDay

CelebrateCelebrate

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2SJmuTtx8FPP_7LaPGqfpHnQtwkYUi9PvubmjSTh8C4RwizrgNGmJOUK077Isz-jcz_l8o6McqYhsWjmiW2wrqNsNzSM63TXLqQZPkqJPVyG-Xz_VjaSxmTqmL92nhWamgsbdypNv8z72mdU-nVyzE6xKthVusx5sA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2YSxYJCLM0LguqfEHwmpYkIkhtKuvnxSTnl9yFMhs2nnzoOtozLGqQ8i1ZeH1tZhkPPz-5gCSCXI81M9XgnO74n0p48WnIC5SDsJF_57HdWbSogIeUWTu_I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2VHHN26GLqrXwz9YLzWVm17WWG8GwNSpODb4GRoUfxRN2RzAF86Q24YXYsZ4lG-kBr8KUtxYVwvyMhL8vOheRckRiT4X0zEaiet_qle_qAB5Hpm6aO-kuJEF2REcB_Kw-uMHjeQK_tB0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2dMG2v12RB7ATbfGbPyEUg6m4vu1XrVFMwFC0VjHg1Vfe9XOpK_SWacmQwYPsKBZij9ktNa6dC8cRB0TJ2DttMsZh_EKtqQnqNjSrpBO4rl9dJ--2Qm80zRcIlS7hUumEjJZzpMPzdaOWs3eWZIl3TOVfzX2HwprQJrg-aaXZZKwUbIna3efwPQ=&c=&ch=


Available!! Available!! 

Now through March 31st, 2019, take advantage of our Bi l lBi l l
Consol idation Loan SpecialConsol idation Loan Special !

Make life easier by consolidating your debt with an Alcoa
Pittsburgh FCU Bill Consolidation Loan. We will reducereduce
your qual i fying credit union rate by 1%your qual i fying credit union rate by 1% when payoff
checks are sent directly to the lender(s). Apply today on our
website www.alcoapittfcu.org or call us for more information.

Give Back With New Membership Give Back With New Membership 

For new accounts opened now through March 31, 2019,now through March 31, 2019,
the credit union will donate $10.00 to the charity of the new
member's choice. The charities to choose from are:
 

-St. Jude's Chi ldren's Hospital  -St. Jude's Chi ldren's Hospital  
-Humane Animal Rescue-Humane Animal Rescue

-American Cancer Society-American Cancer Society

Spread the word to all of your family members and co-
workers. We want to give back to those in need every time a
new member joins our credit union family. Apply for
membership today!

 

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy
policy here.

Valentine's DayValentine's Day
at Homeat Home
 
Did you know that many
restaurants inflate their
prices on major holidays?
They know that everyone
will be going out to eat on
these days, and they want
to turn the highest profit
they can.

Don't waste your money
at a pricey restaurant this
Valentine's Day! You can
have a perfectly romantic
evening at home with just
a bit of effort. Shop with
your partner for your
favorite foods and spend
the afternoon cooking up
a storm. Then, set the
table with your nicest
china, light some candles
and take out your best
wine. You'll enjoy a
wonderful meal and your
significant other's
company without waiting
for a table in an
overcrowded restaurant-
and without the hefty price
tag!

Reminder forReminder for
Online BankingOnline Banking  

To access Online
Banking for your Alcoa
Pgh FCU account, you
have to be signed up first.
Call the credit union at
412-553-3100 and we will
mail you all the
information you need to
handle your account
activity online!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2fCZ6LRwD6njaC-Nq7DsG3HAh4oQlRAVu7V1G5XuH8JHyIyDIBGDVGMicZT-frBhV4NUgAdbYtjaaLiTjICvE5eqKQ9IUsaiEMqcIZ-RV9OP6J9XH2-Uc2Ld919_vkpH7_dfRMEuyJjEfpNPqA_Lvu1ynhpv8E5QrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2cQevyCFhFYXsWU1klYe2yJa0TCf9MNeRPywdA4e9TH6YofrPc2breJSC1h2oQyRAWlFrHUOtLqnEeImSx4eov-2SCEBumXxegRyvw-RguexPLzERvSyG8hULziYAr3iCYxLm1uvpRPHxjIj1Lkgj7-nMrTd9HjTje42utqiBk4J&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2dC_LUB7ja0vKp2UdYJ67m99nWqdcvHJhmfbr9wrht-VU4XirwikT27tLnIuzgCNIP2Wp6YGOukaneinmWAQue-aI398-UJyOjk-6HBydogmDCy1COo2ZQuVpjAjTL9aD2bKDNJ5yNjs_UxgOcJlwlUBN6EaaImQHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-fVzNu5BnHgLMttF8kIEWWZrS8b914_J6rom_Vrfy1ajTLaDIJeH2Q7zZf6O7ybhll7Hec_itrwzNZM3pLM_ZG-neHlTvFYC206vNV7zrdDSP22XxTivU6ueXDlkmwJtFUVD0qvCYmyVMQzYGkxDUuNqdqMGCQvoR-1JQApWtgh_xCANXgqpBalGL1fSiqC44P6n6ZDchmXFdEsB9ZU44QgjMNTcljQ5Ds8BcqPYxUf_pLRAIXocp5ypsN9DmiEq&c=&ch=



